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The Ixmxich ml towimliip

re preparing fur tlieir annual eoirw.

Thk public debt utateraent for the
month of December ehown deciwe of

1 1 1 ,florT.K

Tbkut sharing is winning favor in

mercantile circles in New York, and the

Trnrta may yot fall prey to its charms.

Axi:e H. Iiu., United States Mar-

shal for the Fartern District of Pennsyl-

vania, died in Philadelphia Sunday, of

Mood poiwfninfr.

Ji kt wait and eoe which shies his hat

into the free silver coinape ring first,

Hill or Cleveland. There is a big open-

ing for both. In fact, it is a yawning
chasm.

Thk Democratic Bttempt to steal Xew

lUmpsLire failed ; but what doe it wet-

ter? They can steal all the Southern

States tbey need to wake giKnl any de-

ficiency.

Tiik Republicans cf New Hampshire

liave 170 voU to the Democrats' A

Itepublican Governor was elected, and

the return of Senator F.",;ur to the I'nited

States Senate in probable.

A pornai ions fever se?nis to have

broken out snmiltaneouily in the Con-

necticut, New Hampshire and Nebraska
legislature", but np to the latert report

the ouly damage done has neen to xne

feelinp" of some of the metnlrs.

StNTni; Uni:i:iss, of Westmoreland
, will mf.n introduce his bill of laxt

eion fr the printing of ell school

W.liK by the S:ite. Governor P.er.ver,

in his fuesiMpe, favors the increase of the
s.hix.1 appropriation, which is now

L'.OOi.O'Hl a year. The (iranp-r- s want it

increased to at least ?:;.0im.iKl. and more

if possible.

Tiir Itepub'.icjn lojiislative caucus,

which met in liarrinbura: at nocn
"NVe'lnesday, by an almost unanimous

vote endorwd lion. J. Donald Cameron

for to the I'nited States Sen-

ate. Mr. Cameron will have but slight
opposition at the election, which oecuis

on Tuesdav of next week. If he lives to

serve oat the full term he will have ksd
twenty years' experience in the Senate

of the I'nited States.

It is astonishing how ijuickly and
completely prosperity extinguishes the
fondness for adventure and danger that
adversity renders endurable. The Okla-

homa boomers, who forced their way

Into the Iadian Territory, fearless of
bayonet and tomahawk and heedless of
minor hardship, ere now trembling at
the prospect of a similarly aggressive

visitation from the semi-civilize- d savages
whom they supplanted.

Thc New York Sua is not exactly a
hnmoroui Democratic paper just now.

Its showing to the brethren that the
IemooTBtic party will have to carry
Idaho, Montana, North Dakota, South

Dakota, Washington, Wyoming, and

Iowa in lS'..to secure the electoral col-

lege, without the vote of New York, is
not to say a remarkably cheerful propo-

sition. The trouble w it b the new States
tor Iemocrats is, they are made up of
men of brains w ho read and think for
themselves.

Thk unsettled claims of the John Roach
estate, which the assignees are trying to
have Congress to pass uiori, should be
paid as an act of justice to the meiucry
of a man who was driven into bank-

ruptcy and his grave by the harsh and
unjustifiable acts of ofiicera of the gov-

ernment. All d men who
have investigated the claims concede
that they are honest and just, and it is a
4uty imposed iijion all Republicans in
Conerese to see that they are paid.

The ipw liijuor law which recently
went into effect in lljltirrmre has un-

doubtedly done much god, decreasing
the sale of liquor to a considerable ex-

tent. The high license has tended to
place the business in better hands, and
the city now derives a revenue of VK,-x-

w hereas nnder the old law it did
not receive a cent. Another significant
fail is found in the statement that, while
the city has increased lo.uoo in popula-
tion during the ist year, the decrease of
crime has been proportionately great.

Hon. RoiuiKT I'. Poim-.K- Superintend-
ent of the Census, has made an elaborate
reiort of the work done by hi liurcau
to Secretary of the Department of the
Interior Noble, from which it appears
that the management of this mammoth
undertaking has hern very successful,
and that the work of completing the
census is now much further advanced
than the most sanguine had ex)ected,
being in advance of past experience from
one to five years. Within two years
from the present time Mr. Porter expects
to be able to lay before the public the
last volume of statistics, w hereas the last
census was not completed w hea the pres-
ent was ltegiin.

At a meeting of the tnemtiers of the
Blair county bar, held at the Court
House in llollidaysbnrg Monday after-Doo- n,

ifsoluUons strongly endorsing
William & Hammond, lq, of Altoona,
for the position of I. S. District
Judge for the Western District of Penn-
sylvania, were unanimously adopted.
Mr. Hammond is ia the prime of life,
and ranks among the ablest lawyers of
the State, In politics he is a Republican,
and was one of the deleu-ate- s w ho repre-
sented this Congressional district in the
Republi-a- National Convention of lS.'vS.

His character as a citizen is without spot
or blemifch. He is abundantly qualified
in every way to fill the honorable posi-

tion to which he aspires, and his ap-

pointment would bo a mcst creditable
and satisfactory one.

DcMofHATic and Mugwump editors
who were so certain only two months
ago that the protection giver, to tin plate
by the McKinley bill would never be of
any practical benefit to the United
States, and that no tin plate would ever
be manufactured in this country, have a
big dish of crow on hand, fur only a few
days before that lime the first ebipment
of American tin plate-wa- s put upon the
market by the Pittsburg mil's, and lefore
the next New War rolls around it is be-

lieved that the mills now in process of
erection at Brooklyn, St. Louis, Baltimore
and other plao a. w ill supply every sheet
of tin plate ued in this county, and that
a new and gn at industry, hitherto mo-- .

nopalired by Europe, will have been
.wt.b!led in awriis, aud profitable
Employment given to thousands of Sn
who would otherwise be w i'.bout it. ' '

Conflict Between Alliance Men And
the Old Political Parties.

Ljmolk. Sob., Jtn. !. The expectations

of a hiirli oM time in the Nebraska
to day coie.uent upon the determina-

tion of the raw material or the Farmer' Al-

liance majority to do something wom'.evf.il,

and the equally strong determination oflhe
Republican and Democrats to have tlieir

way, : were all realir-- d. Tbe niiiitia was

called out to preserve order, eyes were black-

ened and heads thumped, and in the end the

tkill of trained politician! prevailed Boyd,

Democrat, was declared elected Governor ard
the nominees to the other State

officers w ere ieclarel elected.
AH the doors of the Representative Hall

were closely guarded this morning. aDd none

but aiembers of the Legislature, State oflicer

and persons having business Inside were ad-

mitted. The Alliance members had taken

possession of tbe Houte at o o'clock in the

morning. They placed tbe Speaker in the

chair and put a cordon of assistant ergeant-at-Arm- s

around him. Lieutenant Governor
Meikeljohn gut lit through the cloak room

and was served with an order of ejectment,

hut he defied the o3icer and was not taken

into custody. Roth sides bail a force of

Sergeants' within call, and any at-

tempt ou either side to proceed with the can-

vass would have precipitated a row. To

avoid this a committee from each party was

sent with a statement ol the case to tbe Su-

preme Court, asking that body for a decis-

ion at to which officer has tbe constitutional
right to pretide. Tbe Supreme Coijrt issued
a writ of mandamus, compelling tbe Speaker

to canvass the returns. This was a point ia
favor of Governor elect Royd, and the Repu-

blican-Democratic combination and won
first blood.

Sheriff McCloy served the writ on tl.e
Speaker only after a pitched battle. He
was guarded by a njaad of police and Cap-

tain Clarfcer's clothes were torn off, but
after imashing liais and heads with their
clubs thrr secured entrance and the writ
was served. Lieutenant Governor Meikel-job- n

then declared the session adjourned.
and the Republicans and the Democrat fi led

out of the Houte. Speaker Elder then called

the Alliance members W order and directed
the roll to be called.

When the Ilemocrs's and the Republicans
attempted to lb- - fl sir tim Alliance
Sergeant-at-Arni- io-.- the dxir and at-

tempted to keep them in. He received a

punch in the eye and a bloody nose as the
result and the dior were sjieediiy oiened.
Free fights occurred every few minutes.
Nut Brown, of Omaha, had an altercation

atthadoorof the House with an Alliance
man, rewjltiuft in the A'.liance man being

sent to tbe hospital for repairs.
L'ldi r called the 1 Senator and 55 Repre-

sentative of tbe Alliance to order as a joint
but Attorney General Leese advised

submission to the orders of the court. Nev-

ertheless Elder was declared the presiding
oflicer of the joint session, and the Alliance
men started o work. Governor Thayer
tried to quiet the crowd, but to no iwilt.
Mr. Meikelj hn went out in the corridor at
2 o'clock, and the doorkeejier refused to ad

mit him.
At 2 15 Speaker Elder again called the joint

session to order. The Republicans and Demo-

crats were ia their seats and answered tbe
roll call. Liutenant Governor Meikeljohn
held bis position in front of the Speaker's
stand which was crowded with Alliance men

Chaplain Ditfenbocher prayed that the
Almighty would give the legislators there
assembled grace to control themselves and
faithfully perform their duties. Then Mei-

keljohn immediately assumed control of the
joint Assembly.

This was scarcely objected to by tbe Alli-

ance men, most of whom were becoming dis-

gusted with the tactics of the leaders. It
was 4 o'clock when Speaker Eider com-

menced, at Meikeljohn's request, to read tbe
returns. As slowly as he could, the Sjieaker
called off tbe vote of each C3unty.

In the meantime filibustering was contin-
ued. Chiif Justice Cobb, vf the 6npreme
Court, sent in word that the men wbo advis-
ed tbe Alliance men to disregird the mas-dat- e

of the Court would be dealt with very
severely. This bad a southing effeet on the
obstruction:' ia the lobby. At 5.30 the
Speaker finches' the canvass and formally
declared that James E. B.'vd, Democrat, had
!een duly elected Governor. This declara-

tion was aWo ma le in reference to the Re-

publican State ticket below Governor.
Then an Alliance member introduced a

resolution to the effect that the election was

void and refused to reeogniz? any of the
ollieers as elected and also censuring the
Supreme Con rt, Afier much delay and dis-

cussion the resolution was adopted by a

strict party vote Td to 5:, the Republicans
and Democrats voting no. The joint ;ion
then adjourmd

To guard against emergencies all the State
ofiicers took the oath of otm-- e privately to-

day. Nobody knows what is in store.

Hill's Road Scheme.
From iBi-- Phi ladrlphla Prefs.

Governor Hill's recommendation forasys-te- m

of State road so laid out that each coun-
ty will be crossed by two as near as may be
at right angles deserves more comiderarion
than it iai received. No country district
in the world have ever had thoroughly good
country roads except when aided by some
central authority. Every European State
follows tbe plan of building State roads in
its rural districts.

France, which has tbe best country roads
in the world, has three systems national
departmental aud communal ; the first the
great arteries, the next the leading roads

j raJiatii.it them in departments and
lire lliird the letter roads in each tow nship,
('ur country roads, aside from bad nianase-njen- i,

are bad in general because the over-
taxed farmirt; districts are too poor to pay
for them, and under Governor Hill's plan
the richer portions of the State would pay
for the roads in the poorer to the general
profit ofall.

Beaver's Bis Loan.
HKRism-a- s Jan. 10. It is now too late

to pass a bill belore the close of the present
administration to reimburse William n.
Kemble for the loan of fOHui he made to
Governor Beaver on account of the Johns-
town and other floods in the Stale. The
Governor, ir. his late message, recommended
"that an appropriation be immediately made
to reimburse the bank making the advance-
ment, so thit tbe repayment may be made
at the earliest practicable dale.

It would have been wise if an appropria-
tion bill, as indicated by the Chief Execu-
tive of the Stale, bad been introduced on the
first day of ibe session, referred to a special
committee and sufficient time had been oc-

cupied the first week in the House to pass it
finally in that body, such action would
have enabled the Senate the following week
to have the measure In readiness to be sent
to the Governor for his consideration. It
would then have become a law before the
inaugural ion o! Governor Pattiaon.

As the Legislature will bold only two ses-

sions next week at the most, and the Inau-

guration of Governor Pattison will occur on
the 2oth in.uiit, tbe legislation whose im-

mediate passage Governor Beaver urges caa-n- ot

be cosipleted during the present admin-
istration.

There are rumorscurrent that an effort will
be made to start an investigation in the
Legislature to ascertain whether tbe millions
of money contributed toward the relief of
the tbonsands of persons wbo sustained
losses by the great flood were honestly dis-

tributed. It is also hinted that a thorough
inuuiry would develop a scandal of great
magnitude, an impression prevailing that a
large portion of the relief fund was misap-
propriated to the decided financial advant-
age of sorue men.

the i;hak.;es add the schools.
Although Governor Beaver recommend

an appropriation of only i.SOO.OOO to the
public school of the Slate, tbe granger mem-
bers of the legislature will fight for a larger
sum, IwvaMM! the largr tbe amount paid by
tb State in this direction the lower will be
tbetaxrs of the farmers fjrtbe higherstand-ar-

of eduction. The last annual school
ppoiriatioa was 2,0ou,0l0. the

State Grange at its rA44using ttrtrii city
asked to be increased to M.Ojo.O'JO.

Hostile Indiana Surrender In Sight
of Pino RfdKo Agency.

I tsr. K;rur. Atry,S. D.. Jan. 12. To-nh;-bl

it looks as though the Indian troubles
would be ended aud toat with-

out furtLer bloodshed. The hostile, with
many warlike demonstrations and firing of
rid--- , have advanced to within about a mile
of the Agency, and General Miles confi-

dently exL-- that by night
peace will rsign at tbe Agency.

Scout Goorard reports that the savages
are wild and growing more aneaty as tbey
approach the agency. They fear tbey are
going to be swept off the face of the earth
for the deviltry tbey have committed. Tbe
erwiswiJibe reached waea the-- savages go

into camp here. Then it will only take a

spark to set off tbe whole magazine.
Artillerymen were galloping through the

camp y. placing their guns in more
commanding positions. Everything is now
so arranged that any hostile demonstrations
on the part of the savages will be met by a
fire which will instantly crush them.

This evening General Miles sent the fol-

lowing communication to Buffalo Bill, wbo
is in command of the Nebraska State treope :

"I am glad to inform you that tbe entire
body of Indians are now camped near hare,
within a mile and a half. Tbey show every
disposition to comply with the orders of tbe
authorities. Nothing but an accident can
prevent peace being established, and it will
be our ambition to make it of a permanent
character.. I fecial hat the State troops can
now be withdrawn with safety, and desire
through you to express to them my thauks
for the confidence they have given your
people in their isolated homes. Like infor-

mation has this day been given tleneral
Colby."

now THE r.EDS CAME I!f.
Omaha, Neb, Jan. 12. A World-Heral-

special from Tine Ridge says : The head of
the band reached the at noon and the
balance are slowly coming in. Most of tbem
are unarmed, having hid their arms in the
sand hilis. It has been decided not to at-

tempt to disarm tbe few that have guns, lor
the rea-o- n that theycau easily procure more
from the traders. Geueral Miles has divided
the hitttiles at the Agency. The Brules
were left at the Mission, while the Ogallallas
were ordered in. The Brules will be sent
overland to the Rosebud Agency, where
they belong, under the guard of troos.

Already the Indians have begun to pack
up thtir gootis, preparatory to marching
home. General Miles says that the Indians
are in bad shepe and tbey have done well to
get in as toon as they did. There is rejoic-

ing at Pine Ridge over the jieaotful outcome
of tbe war. The Opillallas wens delighted
to get back to tbe Agency. The Brules were
a little sullen, but now that the Ogallallas
have left them they sec the futility of at-

tempting to tight. That the war is over ia

the general opinion of all.
Pins Rii;e A;tscv, S. D. Jan. II. Ova.

Miles determined this morning not to par-h- y

or confer again with the Indians. This
morning he sent a messenger to the hostiles
camped at tbe Mission, stating his terms.
He said they must come it:to the agency in
small squads, and go into camp on their
grounds near the friendly Indians. lie
would not object if they chose their own
tamping grounds, but the Brules and Ogal-

lallas must not camp together, and tbey
must submit to the laws of the reservation
and to the agent.

Father Crafts was seen this morning. Tbe
venerable priest is slowly improving. He
was asked what he thought of a peaceful
settlement. He said: ''The situation la

very serious, and the Indians must be very
carefully handled or there will be more
trouble."

' "What is the canse of this war, Father?"
'"The Indians have been starved and left

naked ; not this year only, but for years."

The Indian Population.

The Census Offices yesterday completed
the report ofSpecial-Agen- t Donaldson, which
states the total population of the Indians of
the country, exclusive of Alaska, to be 244,-"o-

There are 120,204 Indians on reserva-

tions, or at schools who are not taxed. The
five civiliied tribes, incidentally under the
Indian Orlice, hut are made
up &S follows - Ckarokva Indians, 2.",357 ;

Chickasaw, 3,404; Choctsw, fi'JTG; Creek,

C.3H; Seminole, 2,53!: total, 50,C4fi. There
are also 11.217 colored people, making the
aggregate population 64,!)il4. The other
tribes are as follows : Pueblos, of New
Mexico, ft 273 ; Six Nations and St. Regis, of
New York, York, ,". 4 ; Eastern Cherokee,
North Carolina, 2,SvS5

There are 32,5(J7 Indians uot on reserva-

tions who are taxed and self supporting; tbe
A put be prisoners at Mt. YcrnVm Barracks,
Itidians in State or Territorial prisons, 1S4 ;

total males taxed and untaxed, 30,715 : total
males untaxed and on reservations, 63,770;

total females taied and untaxed 32,lofl;

total females untaxed and on reservations,
W4S4; ration Indians on reservstions to
whom rations are issued by the I'nited States
32,2h ; Indians on reserva-

tions who live by farming, herding fishing,

etc., ! "i,04 4. (The latter are not included in
the civilized tribes.) Totiil self supporting
Indians, d or untaxed, not included in
the five civilized tribes, 12,Gll.

There are 1O7.0S7 whiles in the five civili-

zed tribes, made up as follow: Cherokee
Nation, 27,I7! ; Chickasaw, 49,.",V ; C joctaw,
27,0W ; Seminole. !K; Creek, 3,20. There
are also S't V) colored people in'the five tribes
besides those enumerated wbodisclaim their
race and who are not Indians.

Including the estimated population (of
Alaska, estimaied at 37,nOU, and the Indian
population of the country, this will bricg
the aggregate population of the United Slates
to nearly tioo.

Dodging the women.
HAsatsnrBu, January 12. There was a

lively scene in the rotunda of tbe Capital to-

night. Between six and seven hundred fe-

male applicants for positions ua sweepers
and scrubbers in the hall of the House and
committee rooms congregated to learn their
fate. As only about one hundred are em-

ployed the biennial gathering of anxious
women are generally followed by impreca-
tions on tbe heads of dipensers of the posi-

tions from the unfortunate aspirants. As a
precautionary measure Chief Clerk Morri-
son, who is the appointing person, absented
himself and selected as his substitute to an-

nounce the names of the lucky persons Ed.
Householder, wbo has charge of tbe eleva-
tor.

Householder, realizing that it would be
perilous to make the announcements within
reach of the disappointed womea, took his
position in the elevator, midway between
the first and second Moors, and as soon as he
had completed tbe unpleasant task assigned
him, rapidly descended to the basement and
escaped from the wrath of those whom he
bad not on tbe list.

Although the scrubbers and sweepers re-

ceive only half a dollar a night, one of tbe
applicants owns several brick bouses and a
large tract of land.

Frosts Freaks In Europe).

Loxoos, Jan. 10. Snow is stiil falling In
this city. Six thousand men are employed
in clearing the streets of the immense mass
of snow already oa the ground. The passen-
ger trains continue to mike trip, but tbe
movement of freight train has been entirely
suspended.

A peculiarity cf the weather ia that in the
nonh of Scotland comparatively mild
weather prevails. Ia Aberdeen there hare
been only nine frosty mornings against
twenty-nin- e in London during the past
month. At Sumburgh Head, in the She-
tland, there has been only one frosty morn-
ing in tbe same period. Een Bode, Nor-
way, has only had half of the frosty morn-
ings that London has tad.

There is a prospect of the Seine being en-

tirely frozen over. AH the canal and most
of the river traffic has been stopped. The
Rhone is frown fait snd ire bound at Taras-eo- n.

In Paris the temperature Kml at 22
degrees. At the Ohvervatory Pi,; a Midi
the iherrcn meter registers xero Fahrenheit.
The cold wave extends to the Mediterranean.
Advkeafrom Tunis tsy that the hiiltare
snow-cla-

A Bone Crafting Operation at the
Mercy Hospitals

From Uo Fitrit'tirgb Conme;cil ;.-tt- e.

The bone erahiut exierimiiit tried at tbe
Bellerue Hospital, New York, wLcre a dog's
leg was grafted to tbat of a U3 has been re-

peated at the Mercy Hospital. The case of
Johnny Get Inns aud his dog Yip has att rail-
ed attention all over tbe country and the
first attempt to imitate it was made in Pius-burg-

and it thought that the operation of
the New York physicians can be improved
upon.

Tbe case at the Mercy Hospital was that
of Sam uel Ridin, an year-ol- d Hebrew boy.
Six weeks airo the boy fell at his home in
Geimanv. which bis family were about to
leave, and broke his leg below the knee. His
leg was attended toat once and' the family
started on their jonrney to America. On the
trip across tbe ocean the boy became very
much debilitated. They came atraigbt
through to Pittsburgh, and on their arrival
the boy was very weak and lib He was
treated at his home, in tbe rear of No. 417

Fifth avenue, by Ir. Buchanan for a week.
On December 21 be was removed to tho

Mercy Hospital. It was found that the bone
of the broaen leg bad become decayed, and
for a distance of six and a half inches below

tbe knee was rot ten. The father of the boy,
Mr. Abraham Radin, would not consent to
the leg being amputated, but he agreed to
having the bone-graftin- g operation tried.

THE OSAFTIXG t'KOCESS ADOPrEU.

It was decided to try the operation and on
last Wednesdays week ago the first step in
the operation was taken. Tbe deceased leg,
tbe right one, was opened and tbe decayed
bone for the length of 0 inches removed.
The ends remaining were then carefully
scraped and cleaned, and tbe leg placed in a
plaster pari cast. The boy was returned to
bed and carefully attended, and yesterday
the operation was performed. At 3 o'clock
in the afternoon Doctors J. J. Buchanan, II.
R. Hardtmayer, W. S. R bison and bouse
physicians McMsnua, Meyer and Leisher
were present to commence work.

Mr. Radin, the boy's father, had procured
two little black and-ta- puppies about five

weeks old, which he brought to the hospital
yesterday morning. Tbe boy was a frail,
delicate little fellow, and on account of this
tbe slight bones of the small dog were pre
ferred. The lad's condition was excellent, he
having slept well and had a good appetite.
He was not put under the influence of any
drug, but sat up and witnessed the whole
operation.

TR1XKV WAS THE VICTIM.,

The two dogs, which were christened
Trixej and Gyp, were then produced for the
cacrifioe. Trixey was put in use, Gyp being
reserved for a second resort. Ether was ad-

ministered to Trixey, after which the lower
part of the bind leg of the dog was amputa-
ted. The dog's bone was then pinched off
with forceps into about filty pieces. Thesn
were placed in the grauulatious of the tissue
of the boy's leg where it had surrounded the
old bone. All of the pieces of the di'g's leg
were nsed in the operation. When the pieces

of bone bad been plaos-- In portion the
wound was covered with a piece of oiled
silk and the leg drcised with antiseptic
gauze. Tbe boy was next removed to his
bed and placed the charge of Resident
Physician F. T. McManus to await results.

The father of tbe boy was aot present dur-

ing the operation. Tbe dog used died from
the effects of the ether.

rHYsiriAxs hope fob BErrea besclts.
The operation performed was the one

which proved a failure in the case ofJohnny
Gethiusby reason of the dog's bone not unit-

ing with tbe ossiloos tissue of the boy's leg.

The twitching of the muscles in thedjg's
leg prevented its adhesion to the bay, but, in
this case, the physicians think they have
overcome this difficulty by putting in the
bone in small pieces, one pieces having been
used in the Gethius case. It will take but a
few days to tell if the operation is a succe:-s- .

Iu cate it (ails then the second dog w ill be

nsed and tbe process of uniting the leg of
tbe living dog to that of tbe boy, which was
successful in tbe Gethius case will be tried.
Last night the boy was in an excellent con-

dition and the physicians said that every-

thing was favorable and indicated success.
The father of the boy took charge of the

live dog to keer him until it is deterraitud
jf it will b needed. Mr. Radin ia a German
Hebrew and a peddler by occupation.

Tha Delamatera Clv Ball.

Meapville, Ta., Jan. 9. G. B. Dclamater,
G. W. Delamater, the Republican candidate
for Governor, and T. A. Delamater, the
members of the firm of Delamater Co.,

bankers, who assigned recently, were this
afternoon summoned !efore Aldermen
Dougan, charged with embezzlement. The
complaint was made by the outgoing boa:d
of County Commissioner, whose term cf
office expired last Monday, and, stripped of
legal verbiage, States that H. I'. Marley, E.

J. Bailey, and W. J. Lindsay, tbe ex
charge Delamater Jt Co. wilh

the embezzlement of upward cf :J,000 of
the county funds, having received the ce-po-

of the County Treasurer while know-

ing themselves to be insolvent, and convert-

ing tbe same to their own use. The com-

plaint was made nnder the provisions of the
act approved Msy 9, 183!, relating to the
receiving cf dfosit8 by insolvent bankers,
a law in favor of which Senator Delamater
voted.

Tbe complaint was read, a plea of not
guilty entered and a hearing waived. Bonds
were given by each of the defendants ia the
sum of $10,00 for their appearance at the
February term of court, with Ebfar Hu;d-kop- er

and D. G. Richmond as securities.
A test cae will probab'y be presented for

argu.Tient in court next Monday to decide if
bank balances are an offset to notes new held
by other parties, but originally a loon madtr

by Delamater fe Co. There are quite a num-

ber of these cases, and an organized effort
will no doubt be made by a number of

rsons interested in the vslidity of such
offsets.

The suits against the Dclamaters are due
to the poor showing made by the statement
of the appraisers appointed to examine the
assets aud liabilities of tbe firm. That state-
ment was filed this week. It shows that the
liabilities are (1 ,040,000, and the assets in
round numbers about $300,000, so that the
creditors cannot hope to recover much more
than per cent on their claims. A public
meeting of unpreferred creditors will he held
on Monday to take ateps for an investigation
of what became of the money.

Senator Wallaca'a Hard Lines.
A special to the Philadelphia Pro from

Clearfield says : WilHsof' A. Wallaces as-

signees have failed to furnish tbe bond re-

quired, in the sum of $1,000,000, and as a
result a settlement with the creditors through
the assignees has been practically abandoned.
Executions have been issued upon judgment
of the record. The personal property of the
ex Senator, including his valuable libraries
of miscellaneous books, ana law books have
been sold. Alt bis real estate has been
levied upon and will be sold on Friday,
January 30th. This turn of affairs was
wholly unexpected by tbe creditors here,
who supposed that by giving him time Mr.
Wallace won'.d be enabled to pay his debts
in full and have something to spare. As it is
thepropsrty will probably be sacrificed and
tbe judgement creditors will receive but a
small percentage of their claims, while these
who are unsecured will fart much worse.

Burled In Snow.
Yieska, Jan. 12. Information

here from Seraicvo, the capiui of U.nia,
shows that a serious disaster has visited
Livno. Aa avalanche crashed down fnra
the mountains close by that place and a
number of bouses in the tjwn were com-
pletely buried in the mow. The immerse
weight of tbe snow crushed the houses tip
on which it fell and their ocenpant were
buried in the ruins of iheir dwellings. At-
tempts were immediately made to recover
the bodies of tbe dead and to extricate the
living. So far the rescuers have suc-e- e led
in recovering the bodies of seventeen per-.on- s

who were crushed to death. In addition to
the dead they have removed a number of
persons who are severty injured.

Higbi of all ia Leavening Power.

I i z J
11
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
Petts Crean Hair. ; r

Not YokK J.n. lo. Miss Emily Maud
Higgns, fron leland, bound to 424 East
Thirv-fift- aret, this city, landed at tbe
bargeuffice tay from the steamer Britan-

nic. !he is 21 ears old and was born amid
the gren bills nd blue lakes of Killarrtey.
The tuts of iilaroey's lakes are in her
eyes aid rke right colors of tbe emerald
shine it heihir, for she has what may be
called peenhir, the possession of which is
suppose! lo mi re tbe owner health, beauty
and wtalth.

When MisHiggins' hair is called green it
must be that It is not a bright,
vivid creen, it a sheeny emerald tint, such
as tb sea fee ou under tlie shadow of
overhangingdilfs, where the color comes
up from the ptis.

Specal Announcement.
We have ms arrangements with Dr. B.

J. Kendall O publishers of " A Treatise
on the Horsead his Diseases," which will
enable all ou abscribers to obtain a copy
of that raluib work free by sending their
address (e;!cing a two-ce- stamp for
mailing sane' to Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.,
Enosbuxrh Flls. Yt. This book is now
recognized isstandard authority upon all
diseastsof tidiorse, as its phenomenal sale
attest", overfur niillion copies having been
sold in thefet ten years, a sale never be-

fore reacbedl' any publication in the same
period of tini We feel confident that our
patrons will.ppreciatc the work, and be
glad to avail lemselves of this opportunity
of obtaining valuuble book.

It is neeessy that you mention this pa-

per in setdir for the the Treatise." This
offer will raain open for only a short
time.

A MaoDog's Vicious Work.
York, I'a.anuary 8. A vicious mail dog

has been doit some destiuctive work in tbe
lower part f the county in Chanceford
township. 7ter biting a number of child-
ren, dogs, e., it attacked Elmer, the

son f Samuel Warner, badly lac-

erating the b's arm. Mr. Warner saw the
condition ohis boy, and picked up an ax
and dispatch! the brute before any more
damage coul be done.

Mr. Warn, who is the of
Trou is greatly exercised over his

sou's and has taken him to New
York, wherie will be under the treatment
of Dr. Pasur, the eminent hydrophobia
specialist.

leroism In a Dog.

I'siowtow, Pa., Jan. U. The
daughter ofsaac Hastings, in the ajoining
county of nongahela, W. Va , was in tbe
room warnag a cloth with which to ease
an aching tsth when her clothing caught
fire and sheras burned to death. The fami-

ly shepherddog, moved by her screams,
fought the re like a demon, tearing tbe
clothes froi ihe girl with his paws and
mouth unli severely burned and tbe hair
was singed ff from many parts of the brute.

Ee Sure
If you lve made tip your mind to boy

Rood's Saiaparllla 'o not be Induced to take
any other.A Boston lady, whose example is
worthy lmatlon, tell her experience below:

"la onotore where I went to buy Hood's
Sarsaparia the clerk tried to Induce me buy
their own Istead of Hood's; he told me their'
would lastonger; thaZ I might take it on ten

To Get
days' tJai; that If I did not like It I need not
pay airthins, etc But he could not prevail
on me o change. I told hira I had taken
lIund'sS.-:nuparill- knew what It was, waa
satisfletwith It, and tlid not want any other.
When i betan taking Hood's Harsanarilla
I was felict real miserable with dyspepsia,
and so cak that at times I could hardly

Hood's
stand, l.x.ked like a person In consump.
tion. fcod's Sarsaparilla did me so much
good tlit I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my lends frequently speak of It." Mrs.
Eixa AGorF, 61 Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
So:.i hT cUru(Ktu. f ; tlx for g5, Prepared only

C. I. II OD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Masa.

100 Doses One Dollar
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1 Hla Eatata for Hla Family.

Balti.mobe, January 10 Tbe late million-

aire, Walter R. Abel, one of the sons of the
founder of the Baltimore Sim, by bis wil
left in trast his entire real and personal es-

tate, except his interest in the newspaper, to
his widow, Thilomena Abel, and three
children, and named as the executors bis
brothers, Edwin F. and George W. This
estate, or rather its income, is so divided
between the widow and children that no

future husband of the former, and no hus-

band of her daughters, when they grow up

and marry, can gret control of it, but the
revenues from the fortune remain in the
family for at least several generations.

JXECUTOR'S SALE

OF

Valuable Real Estate!

PfRSUANOK of the authority contained in
IN la--t will sii'l testament of Hiram tteain, de- -
eieaaeo, mere win r(jt-'- i yum u-- -- ir
Sipesville, in Lincoln Township, boiusrset Co.,
la., on

WEDXESDAl', FEI'r IS, 1S1II,

atlo'rioek p. m , the following described tract
or timber tana , 10 wu :

A tract of laud situate in Jenner Towinhlp,
adjoining lands of Jonas Ankeav. Isaac KilimeU,
James it. Coer, BenJ. Kliue, Mary Miiier, and
others, containing

117 ACRS 11
and 147 perches. Tbe tract is well timbered with
white oak, chestnut, nemioct.ewi aim cnenn ii.

TERMS.
One-hal- f tn hand and balance in six months,

with interest.
A. J. LHOUS.

janU. Executor of Hiram Beam.

Administrator's Sale
OF

Valuable Real Estate !

VIHTTE of an order of sale IssuedBY the rpha!is' Court of Somerset Cu. Pa., and
t4i me direetad, there will be expel to public,
sale at the store of A. J. W'eimer, at die, Pa , 011

SATURDAY, JAN'Y3h'91,
at 1 o'clock p. m., the following; deseribed real
estate, late the property of Jamus A. Hunter, de-
ceased, viz :

A piece or parrel of land situate in Lincoln
Township, homerset Conntv. Pa., adjoining lania
of Jonathan Miller. Jacob Friedllne, Frank Wel-le- r,

and others, containing 4s acres, more or less
alt cleared about teu acrea iu meadow, having a
two-swr- y frame

"Dwelling House, :
a bam, and other out buildings thereon erected.
Tbe land is in a troort state of cultivation, and is
conveniently loealed as to schools, ehurehes,
stores and postoflice, at Edie.

TERMS.
One-thir- ia hand on eonfirmation of sale, one-thir- d

in six months thereafter, and one-thir- d in
nine months, with interest ; tbe widow to have I

dower in any surplus after paring del. Piftv
dollars to be paid as soon as property ia knocked
down.

ALEXANDER Hl'NTER,
dee.1L Administrator.

Mrs. A. E. Uhl's

Clearance

Sale.
FROM NOW UNTIL

FEBRUARY 15th

I will have my Eighth Animal

CLOSING OUT SALE.

Goods will be sold as low as the
same qualities can le sold any-

where. This includes all kinds
of Goods in mj

I have not space to enumerate a
few cateh penny prices on low
grades of goods. Our patrons know
that I keep good,

Serviceable
Goods,

And I pin my reputation to sell
ine goods that will give buyers the
worth of their money at all times,
and much more than their .

MONEY S WORTH !

While vav Clearance Sale lasts
ladies' and Children's Wraps will
be closed out at a sacrifice. A full
assortment of Wool, Cotton am
Lineu Carpet Chains. Ladies'.
Misses' and Children's Underwear
going cheap,

MRS. A. E. Uhl.

ii', --,i

Apaiaiihtotof Information acd
iw--. r",T"uwms uuw t'--

' Trad
..Urta- - C?PrT'hta, cat .,.

iUm A CO. Va

PUBLIC SALE

Valuable Real Estate--!

V VIBTt'Eof sn alin-o- r tifof mle feuvdootB
th un'Wrsiijued Admiiitntnitri lirvctd. she
will expose to public sal en tho premises, on

THURSDAY, JANY 15, 1501,

at t o'clock n. m.. the tolto-vln- e Hcscrilicd tel
estate late the property of Simon Youcg, dee d.,
viz .

t The homed, a tract of land Un- -

avU. I. ate in Jennn Township, Somerset
Count. Pa.. rtaiui( aw,-- "Hire or kuw,
'.DO aeres clear and 100 acres well timbered with
Bpniee. Oak. Chestnut. Poplar, Ac . adjoining
lands ol Henry Fltt. Ate Harr.io. Ntebofa Bsrmn
Jacob Lavan and others, with a large hank baru,

D WELLING HOUSE,
and outbulMinn thereon erete-4- . The farm is In
agood well watered. ancTin a ood
uue of etiilivatlim. Willi aa tndan' of fruit

trees, consisting of appivs. chcrrie. ieachea. c.
Water running to the h i., and In the barn-
yard. Also, a

SUGAH CAMP,
with Sugar Vessels that will go with the farm.

3 A tract of land adjoining the above
A'tJ" homestead containing 27 aeres asd
i:5 perrhes, striet meanre, oa which there is
erected a dwelling House, tttalita, and out-
buildings. There is an apple orchard, and other
fruit trees thereon. The atsn-- will be sold sepa-
rate or a a whole, to suit purchasers.

TERMS. '

One-thir- d cash an the 1st of ADri). isvl.atwhich
time the deeds w ill bedelivertd ; the balnnre in
fonreqnal annual payments from April 1, lsd.
without Imerei-- t until due. Alter the debts and
expenses are ail paid, the widow shall reeeivethe
interest on the remaining one-thin- l durlnr her
lifetime, and at her dt.iih the principal to be paid
to the heirs of Payments to he seenr-e- d

by Judgment bond on the premises. $ J)of
the band money to be paid ou day of sale, or se-
cured to be paid.

pho:be Yorjffi.
Administratrix and Trustee.

-- For further information call on J. H. L'hl,
.Liu... Attorney for the estate.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

vamaDleBeal Estae
BV VIKTI'E of an orner issued out of tho Or-

phans' urt of Somerset County, l'a.fand to
111 directed. w will excuse to publle saie at
Thomas' mill, in Conemaiigli Tw., said County,
oil

'

TUESDAY, JANUARY 20, 1891,

at 2 o'c'ork p. in, the following deseribed real
estate late the estate cf Lmniel H. Ynder, deeea-ed- ,

viz :

All that certain tract of land situate in h

township, adjoining lands of Henry Heek-ma- n

s estate. Jw-p- h Y. Kaufman, Henry ?thsffer,
and others, coi.tamg 11 aerrs and 4.rt pen-he- s

more or less, having a two-stor- y frame house,
frame larn and orchard and g.iod water and
good oak timber.

Xote. This trwet will be offered In two parcels
as follows

FiBfr. Forty-fou- r aT more or less of good
oak timber land.

Seoono, The balanca with the improvement
thereon, lhis part is iu a high state of cultiva-
tion.

If satisfactory bids are nut received for the par-
cels afjresaul, the farm will be ollcfcd as a
whole

Terms.
One-thir- d in hand on first day of April 131. on

delivery of deed, and balance in two eoual an-
nual payments with interest thereon. Ten per
rent of the purchase money to he paid down on
day of sale.

All willows dower in the land will be released
to the purchaser.

Danifl IT. Yopeh
Ltvi 1). Yopeb

Trustees.

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE

OF

Valuable Real Estate.

pT VIRTC'E of an order of sale Issued out of the
u 1 rrpnans eourtoi nomtrmrt county, ca.. aoa
to the undersigned directed, as Administrators of
the estate of Jaenl lAihr, dee'd., we willexfKto
puMic outcry, ou the premises in Jenner Twp.,
Somerset Co., Pa., on

FRIDAY, JANUARY 23, '91
at I o'clock p. m the following- - described Real
Kstate, late the properly of Jacob Lohr, dee d, via:

A certain tract ofland situate in Jenner Twp..
Somerset County, Pa., adjoining land of I'ezeki-a- h

Bu'hley. Samuel SI u lit. John St i lift, Samuel
Kimraell, Jaeoh ixrhmiifker. containing one hun-
dred and six acres, more or less, having thereon

reeled a two-stor-y frame

DWELLING HOUSE
a good bank barn and other outbuildings. A
never failing fpring of water at the house, and
farm well watered. A

GOOD ORCTIA.Iir
of apple trees, and fruit of all kinds ; land in a
good btate of cultivation ; SO acres clear and the
wlance well timbered : underlaid with roal and

limetone : situate about lour mile from Jnner
X Koads. ami about seveu miles from Somerset.

TERMS.
Ten tier cent of the purchase monev to he naiii

at soon as the property it knocked down, the
remainderot one-thi- rd on eonlinnation of sale,
one-thir-d in one year and the remaining one-thir-d

iu two years thereafter without interest.
HAKKY I). LOUR,

Fred. W. Biesecker Attv. Noah I.OHK
John A. Waller, Aiictioueer. Administrators.

QUPHAN.S COrilT SALE

OF

YalnalJle Real Estate.
BY VIRTUE of an order of sale fcisued out

the ( TDlians' Court ofStHnenet p. tii
me directed, i will eaxe to puhiic sale on the
home farm, herein dercribed as No. 1, iu Blai k
ton nsuip, Somerset oouuty, Pa on

'
SATURDAY, JAN'Y 24, 1801.
at 1 o'clock D. m. of said dav. ths following de
scribed real etate, late the property of William

uugtu, uavwiTj, viz:

I A'eertain tract of land situate In

knonn asthe home farm of Wm Yiuiihl lined!
adioinimr lanl of rliinvas Seehler. Kii 8uvder.
Iiavid Kciro, John Uhler's heirs, li. Swarn-- r

aud others, containing-- :Cti seres and perches,
."triet meaiiire havina thereon erected a twostory

:::: Dwelling House, ::::::::

a tenant house, bank burn and other ontbr.ild-ini- r
; about l.'s) acrrt cleared ; balance timber ;

iruisi snaar campi iin hard, and water. It in en- -
venlcni to cnuren, tie., and is a'siut three
mije from Kockwood.

V-- . - Situate as aforesaid, and knovnaA"J the JMin Vnuirht, Sir., fnrni, adjoining
land of Jacob Mil trout, Va! liny. Peter Knvrter.
Emanuel Knm, and others,, containing :N5 acres
and jo perches ; ammt li' acres cleared, balance
timliered. irood lorftanl, Mirar camp, and water.
A log house arid log barn thereon erected.

TCn i 1:! lots of ground situate in the Eor--
of Caselman, Pa.,

and knu'o on' the plan of fald Brt?n?h as lots
Jios. 401. 402. 403, 404. 405. 4tVi, 40S, 40:. 40S. 4&.1,

4K4. 411, and 41.! and lie south of the Pittsbunh
CeniiellsvlUe Railroad.

V . A certain lot of (round Mtuate astj. 4. aforesaid, and known a lot No. .I1. In
the general plan of the lots of said boro'igh ot
Casselman, adjoining Railroad street on the West
and 01 the eat hy an alley, and having thereon
ervcted a two story frame t'lvveiliug bou, with a
storeroom aud other buildings.

vr The un livMed one-bal- f of a certain
sU. J- - lot of ground .Itoate tn the B irough

of Rockwood. Somerset Count r, Pa., and known
on tbe plan of the lots of Mid Horough as No. 1:M.
boondeii by Main street on the North, lot No. IM
on the East, Kailroad on the south, and alley on
the West, having thereon erected a two-stor-

frame house.

(L The undivided one-hal- f of a certain,
A'J- - O. tract of land situate in Black Twp.,
Somerset County, pa., on the fisselman river,
adjoining lands of Jae ) K. s heirs and
others, containing 10 acres and 60 perches mere
or less,

TERMS:
One-thir- d to remain alien noon the premises.

the interest ofwhioh i. to be paid annually to
l.vcna town, wniow of wm. vougni, ne n.

her lifetim . and at her death the principal
sum to the heirs of aii Vni. Visinh' dee d. : one-thir-d

in huiid on comitmatiou of sale and deliv-
ery of deed, and one-thir- In one vear from dale
of sale, with interest from date of sale ; defmred
pay menu to be serurred by judgment bond. 10
per cent. 01 uiu 10 ue pain can upon uav 01 saie.

iAVir h. von.liT.
A JmiuUtrator and Ti ustee.

Scott 4i Ogle. Attorneys.

DRUNKENNESS LIQl'OR HABIT Is ALXTHK

WOELD THEKE IS BUT ONE CTSE, Dr. IXES'

Goloes grscirtc.
It can he iriven tn a cup or tea or coffee without

tb knnwlrdge of ihe penoa taking it er?eetinga
apeedv ind permanent cure, whethei the pari-n- t

ii a moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
Thousands of drunkards hae been cured w ho
have taken the tiolden peeine in iheircoS'ee
without their knowledge, believe they
quit drinking of their own frte will. No harmful
effect result from it admiuiitrati'iit. Cure- guar-
anteed. tVnd lor circular aud full particulars.
Address in confidence, (ioliiem Sen trie to.. lu
Kane Street Cincinnati. O.

AYTAXTED.
For th rvtTirn STITES

i. Aoie Boiiie1 l nmarried J KH. between
theaaesof 'JJ and M years Good Pay. Appli-ean- u

mo I be prepared to furnish tLfaetorv ev-
idence m to age. character and habila. Rations,

and Medical Attendance. Apely at
XK.NKK MAIN AND CLINTON STRKtTS,

Johnstown, Pa.

"WOOLP'S
GRAND EOILDA t SAlj
A heart.v welcome isextcnaVd to all to co;i.o : -- re our

The Smallest purse can find with us an Elcti:: IV.-oti-t. t,"
somethin-- r for everybody for every ajj. tmd every ta.-t-e. fv,

alonir, and brinj your "friends; don't delay, hecuu-- c t!ie v:ir;e-!- ,

is greater and" selections grander now than tlf-- wi!t !;
Our r ish for a

MEI1HY CHRISTMAS AND A

HAPPY NEW YEAfi
To all, is expressed in every article we offer f,r V. sar,a

himself will go into ecstacies over our beautiful dismay (,f Wv ,

useful and appropriate IIIiIay (.roods.

L. M. Woolf & Sor

THE LIVE
Clothiers, Hatter sand Shoe i,
.TOIIlSrSTOWjNT, Pa

John Thomas & Soit

MAMMOTH STOllKS,-2- 40

to 248 Main Street,
Is one of the wonders of Johnstown, with its Several I'epartmcnii

Department "A" are Drv Goods In
Department " B," Boots and Shoes.

Department " C," Carpets. In
Department " D," Clothing, Hats, and Furnishing g.

Department " K," Groceries. Department " F,"'f

For Good Gco-- s, Cheap Goods, and Ssasonafch

They cannot be excelled. An examination will convince tlie t
" doubting Thomas " of Somerset County.

jarIIKAIQUARTKItS FOU COl'NTIlY ri'.oM'CK.

WELDIN &

HARDWARE

1, '9

we
in of

WlIITAKEI

MERCHANTS

83 Franklin Street,

FREE UNTIL JANUARY 1st. I
From now until January

will jiyc free
flm:o

A Beautiful Christmas Present!
.Something both useful and ornamental. In addition to thi-- ? C

Giftyon will have the benefit of the lowest prices in Johnstown.

TH0MA9 UaR1? Rr HRTT VIF

Jlttf''.l;;.

The Clothing Hustlers,

Ii il 1 !

I I

i 1 '. w f I
i 1 it h nrt ,.

T iwiiim. i iwn

I j n of whirhI 1 tltlltriJ I'rtf-- yii.l.t V.

FOR

HE

with eyery pu
mir Inntiiiont

JOHN HENDEKSO

i s i tt r mir:
Rjprii' n'fd by Cut,1 z'.i

OXK ROC'JvEl
"To Jdi'.c'

Well Mail?,

Ele-a- tit Finish,

and Xeat Design, fc:

o:nlhi4.o
Z2Z33S2E&

MAIL ORDERS

PROMPTL Y FULL

Well packed and

to any part.

i .

!l SitNtirt-n- umn W-

EVERY E.1.YGE IS
1LLVTED.

The Laruest ajid Mo- -t Comf

Line !'

COOKIKG STOVES Al m
I.V T1IF. COUNTY.

Every Size cf IIenter, P
Small Ecdroom Stores

in, Jim... iiiimi ill' ! '

ft mnU
...... parirlp. BMriel to Ue fc

.1 i !

PRINTING

1STEW CAPPELLO HAXGE
THE LJTES T JM Bit-

Lar-Jct- s Furnace.
8T0VE I'lPE, ELBOWS, LOXL HOD-'- . SH"V"

and everytliii:g in our Trie.

A LOT OF SECOND-HAN- D STOVES, VE11Y CflE

n pisO'S KKMKOY FOR rATARKH.-J- ht. KK't to n. f"l ,
. I HrlW innuwiiate. A turc i naiii. ivr f"''I In ih Moa.l f

I

Jt ihiitmcni,

JOB

S

ship;

,.,raf,t- -

SEND TO

HERALD


